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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16th, «14. GRAND TRUNK FALL TIMETABLE SPECIAL ÊXGtJUSIflN

CHANGED' QUÉBEC ANh
Effective Sunday next, September SOth, fall ttine- RjÈTî TRÎV

(able change» will Be male on the Grand Trunk geio* Seotemh-, u „. ..
Railway System. So far as Mohtreal le concerne» 6#, jJTj JJ* - ** *8 **'

they are aa follow»:— Le*v« P).,-Mont real-Viudrenll-Vallayfleld-Cornwall. 11.J0 nm. Vlg r. ».«» aJa., 1.1»

Train now leaving Montreal 9.1® am. Sunday, 
only for ValleytteM and Intermediate atatlona will be 
cancelled.

Train now leaving Montreal 1.3o pm. dally except 
Sunday for Vaudreuil and intermediate atatlona will 
be operated dally.

Train no
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iv-vir.
^r;;Kp„,P of ytootreal, «s to** ea
#e»-w to 9 13 with the Dulldtnee

f » '■ rjmiWII!H;li8li;H‘
$4,00i Almanac.

CANADIAN SERVICE
.. Moin’s Phases.

La*£ Quarter.—September 12.
Neif Moon.—September 19.
Flrgt• Quarter.—rSeptember 26.
Full Moon.—October 4.
Sun - lines 6,38 «fr.. Bets 6.12 6m..

, ,*(,'? tffh ‘--------- - . ./ ..
High Water at .Quebec Te Morrew. 

3.S6,a.m>-pt.<* O.siltet.
4.2! pm,—Rise. 13.4»

»*lbm limit, Septe»,. 

P-ftL, 6.00 P-n^

From 
Montreal.

..............Oct. 10
Steamers call Plymouth eaat-'ound. Rates, Aecan- 

is. Cabin (H), esatbound 461.70 up; westbound $47.60 
up. Third class, east bound. 135.26; westbound 335.00.

THE RpBERT REFORD CO.. LIMITED 
General Agents, 20 Hospital Street. Steerage Branch. 
«88 St. James Street. Uptown Agency, 530 St#

MigftSouthampton. 
Sept. 28........... alipninibs DelonychaWOe c"rcB«ed (tor 

^t, with tpo bplldingu mental "'tve'ed
source» and St. «e«»i. ttte Ourcha,

"good u»d valuable w*w'4o**llo,u a 

■ntu of I32,«°«'
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A OTTAWA.
Oomi sept. te, 18 ., 
doing Sept. i7,-ig *'* *' ............. *.......... ,a85
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leaving Montreal 1.80 pj»„ Saturdays 
only for Valleyfield, Cornwall and Intermediate points 
will be cancelled.

Train now leaving Montreal 5.16 p.m-i Saturdays 
only and arriving Vaudreuil 6.10 p.m- Saturdays only, 
’«rill be operated daily except Sunday .arriving 
Vaudreuil at 6.06 p.m.

Train now leaving Montreal 6.16 pm. daily except 
Saturday and Sunday for Cornwall and Intermediate 
stations will be cancelled.

.
eet.Catherine SL West.

JoiepMoo PUrdbBBed ’ra™ A*®* 1 
93i st- Loui» v*rt' mevnnring 

situates 0n 'be «utbweg* «an “t •
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md others lot 
by 73 feet.
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Weather Forecast.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Moderate winds;

and tapper St. lurorence-LLight to

E. J. Chamberlin, President of the Grand 
I Trunk Pacific, who presided at thé annual meeting 
of the company held here yesterday.

Mr.

Sunday- % Saturday 
* Sunday Ouiy.

I fine and warm.
Ottawa Vail

! moderate winds; fine-And warm.
1 Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf and Maritime—Light 
to moderate wind's; fine and warm.

I Superior—-Moderate to fresh easterly to southerly 
winds; fair and warnL

j Manitoba—Môstly f£|r but some local showers.
Saskatchewan and Alberta;—Mostly fair and cool, 

with some scattered shpwers.
New England—Fair "Wednesday and probably 

Thursday; moderate, variable winds. n

°"ly.at
ey

GLASGOW PASSENGER AND FREIGHT 
SERVICE.

: ■ssæ?zm61. Jerome ««feet, lor «!».006'

Joseph A- .- . ...
ftbvre lots 4324 -1 «id p»rl«h «' «
curing 30 feet by Hi feet, uu«b Bullainft, . 
street, Verdun, fortlT.M®.

Dorval Race TrackMEN* OF «ORTH SOI BLOCKADE v „ —U"U| ®B»t#Wb,r 21. 
Lv. Windsor Street *.«0 p.m., i.3q

Hetutn after tost race.
«inflie 15c. ,

From Montreal
.................. Oct. 3
. ............. Oct. 10
... .....Oct. 24

From Glasgow.
Sept. 19...............
Sept. 26............... DOES II won BRITISH SAILORS Montreal-Rouse* Point-New York, vi« D. 

and H. R. R«
Train now leaving Montreal 8.50 a.m., Sundays on» 

ly for Rouse's point, Albany and New TorK, via D. 
& H. R. R. will be cancelled.

Train now lea.vlng Montreal 9.50 am., dally except 
Sunday for Rouses Point, Albany and New York via 
D, A H. R. R, will be cancelled.

Train now leaving Montreal 7.20 a.m„ daily except 
Sunday for Rouses Point, Albany and New York, via 
D. & H. R. R. will leave Montreal at 9.01 A.rtf- daily.

Train now leaving Montreal 2.20 p.m-. daily ex
cept Sunday, for Rouges Point, Albany and New York 
via D. & H. B. R. will be cancelled.

Train now leaving -Montreal 7.15 p.m. dally for Al
bany via Delson Junction over the D. & H. R. R. 
will leave Montreal at 6.20 p.m. dolly except Sunday 
and run ^o Flattsburgr only,

MONTREAL-MASSENA SPRINGS.
Train now leaving Montreal 7.26 am. dally except 

Sunday for Maasena Springs and Intermediate sta
tions will leave • Montreal at the same time as at 
present, and arrive Masaena Springs at 11.26 a.m.

Train now leaving Montreal 4.40 p.m. dally except 
Sunday for Maasena Springs and intermediate sta
tions, will leave Montreal at the same time as at 
present, and arrive Maasena Springs at 8.85 p.m.

Train now leaving Montreal 1.47 p.m. Saturdays 
only for Fort Covington will be cancelled.

VAU DREUIL-MONTR eal.
Train now arriving Montreal 9.30 a.m., dally ex

cept Sunday from Cornwall and intermediate Pointe 
will be cancelled.

Train now arriving Montreal 8.46 p.m. Sundays 
only from Brockville and intermediate points will 
be cancelled. 9

Train jiow arriving Montreal 7.20 p.m. daily ex
cept Sunday from Toronto will be operated dally.

TrAljfi .41OW arriving Montreal 9.06 p.m. Sundays 
only from Valleyfield and Intermediate Points will 
be cancelled.

New train will leave Vaudreuil 6.50 p.m- daily ex
cept Sunday and arrive Montreal 7.50 p.m.

NEW YORK-ROUSES POINT-MONTReAL. 
"Train n6w arriving Montreal 9.36 a.m., dally via 
D. & H. R. R. from Albany, and Bouses F»oint via r>el- 
son Junction, will be operated daily except Sunday 
and run from Plattaburg only.

Train npw arriving Montreal 3.25 p.m- daJly via 
». & H. R. R. from New York, Albany, and Bouses 
Point will be cancelled.

Train now arriving Montreal 9.40 a.m., ,dally via 
». & H. R. R. from New "York, Albany and Rôuses 
Point will be cancelled.

Train now arriving Montreal 8.31 p.m. dally ex
cept Sunday via r>. B. R. R. from New York, Al
bany and Rouses Point will be cancelled.

Train now arriving Montreal 9.40 p.m. daily via 
». & H. R. R. from New York, Albany and Rouses 
Point will arrive Montreal at 7.55 p.m. dally, leav
ing Rouses Point at 6.25 p.m.

.LETITIA...................
CASSANDRA .. ..

P*®»., 2.O0 p.m,

Patenaude Purchased fro®1 Th«od'Lunoheon cai be ha/J »t mhcB Count'r 

K»H. »i„d,or St. Station

Oct. 10 ................... ATHENTA... .
Passenger Rates^Cabin (II.) Eastbpund $57.50 up.

eastbound and the Fleet is Looking Éor- . 
ward to the Clash.—Letter Fron\ Naval Cor

respondent Outlines Spirit Which Im
bues the Navy.

and Din.Optimism Prevails andWestbound $47.50 up. Third-class, 
westbound, $36.25.

ii t<E£.ag0 express
TOnoNro-oEtRoiT—Chicago.

Th.
C«nadi»n No. 21 

“ - • 8-45 a.m, lO.oO p.t»,t 
' * ' \ *•*:, • * ?-45 .S.rn. 9.Q5 P.^,

Lake Ontario Shore Line
_ 1 «” Toronto

a» Belleville, Trenton, Brighton, Coibom6 
Newcastle, Bowtuanvme, QsbaWa 
Windsor St, g.46 a m.

1
For all Information apply to

THE ROBERT REFORD CO.. LIMITED. 
General Agents. 20 Hospital Street. Storage Branch.

Uptown Agency, 630

The largefl of 'he «maifeg Seals lotiitc 
®le tjyB. cloltlfineto ^ Boyer of the north-», 

I;.j 9-5 Cote St. L^iuls, yyttb Nt>s. 863
CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED.

Location of steamers at 6.16 p.m., September 15th: 
Canadian—Due Fort WjHHam. 

j Acadian—Up Kingston. 2.30 p.m* to-day for To-

Hamiltonian—Port Colborne. ^
Calgarian—Down Soo, 10.30 p.m., 14th.
Fordonlan—Arrived Port Colborne, 3.30 a.m., to-

D. A. Gordon—Due ip Port Huron to-night. 
Glenellah—Left Toronto 6.30 a.m., to-day, 

bound.
Dundee— Kingston, loading, east-bound.
Dunelro—Down Soo, 7 p.m., 14th.
Straihcona—Up Port Dalhouaie, 7 a.m., to-day for 

Port Colborne. ’
Donnacona—Fort William.
C. A. Jaques—Welland Canal, westbound.
Samian—Sarnia.
Midland Queen— Due Fort William.
A. E. Ames—Left Montreal 8 p.m., 14th, for oPrt 

Colborne.
H. M. Pellatt—Montreal.
J. H. Plummer-Due to leave Montreal to-day. 
Rose dale-—Montreal.
Neepawah—Left Montreal 10 pjn„ 14th for Port 

Colborne.
Wahcondah—Leaves Kingston to-morrow for Port 

Colome.
Beaverton—Port Colbpnie.
Tagona—Down Port “Huron 11.30 p.m., last night. 
Kenora—Up Soo 6.15 a.m., to-day.
Arabian-^-Left Montreal 7 p.m., 14th for Port Col-

Ionic—Due Montreal.

At Sea, Off Heligoland, August 30th.—To-day we j 
have taken up the old patrol of these gloomy waters, j 

! Even though England has been enjoying the most | 
: glorious summer weather, the North Sea still remains 
the same rain and wind swept stretch of grey-green 

Yesterday's little dust-up In Heligoland Bight 
has put the Fleet in great good humor and we In the I 

, big ships are looking forward with a certain zest to 
' the day when Old Man Tlrpitz makes his sally Into 

The men of the lower 
They are,

! without exception, aching to get to grips with the 
j Teuton, Navy, but are 'consoling themselves with the 
I fact that they haVe to give battle in the near future.

St. ,488 St James Street. 
Catherine St West. snQ 2639 \fance street, for fl5,0OO;*^7. arid Ï3. 

sold to Mrs. 1'a.bKiis the nortp-Weet half or 
263 Cote st- LoulS| 2198, 2198» *h<
" street, for SHooO! L>. Padaani gold to T. « 
bols lots 49-150 a|td l5l Parish of Motitrea 

partly built for 3l2» 200; J- M- Q.

U. M0NtREAL..................
CHICAGO .. . ...

Penis

V, two houses
sold to l L- A- Re% Iot ttie Southea
of 9-113 cote v'WI&tio», «"h I2z3 tt
partbemis street- lor 112,300,

Fort J loj,.iUNES Whltby.I open water to try conclusions.
! deck are cursefully indignant at the delay._____  UNITED—

DELIGHTFUL WATER TRIPS|
LIFE UNDERVRirERS WEE'wind

r"h,Delightful Water Trips To-day, the ---------  Cruiser Squadron are steaming
through a heavy sea. 

on coal and making a leisurely jog at half speed from 
a point off 
dreadnought

GRAND TRONIC
double track all. the Way

Montreal—Torooto—Chicago

INTERNATIONAL LIMITED,
Canada1, Train o, Su6eri«r Service. 

Leaves Montre», 9.«o a.-»,, arrives ror»»to (.so p.« 
Oetrolt 9.6 o.w„ cbloago s.oo »,m„ aaii,.

•MpROVEt) NIqht SERVICE.
Wvas Montreal U.O0 p.m., »mVes Toronto 

fl-m., Detroit 1.45 p.xn., Chlca.go g.40 p.m. Club-Com. 
partxnent Sl^erlhg Car Montreal to «Toronto daily.

off We are saving up Three-d»y Convention Opened by Pre8gdent 
—.Advocatea Vig0roua ' Education CamPai

The big super- 
is steaming half-a-mlle awray on 

our starboard beam and she is certainly making the 
suds fly as she wallows in the heavy roll, 
has been burying her forward decks all morning and 
rolling ponderously, 
great heavy masste of steul should respond to the lift 
of the swell.

VISIT THE CAMP AT
(Exclusive Leae©d Wire to The jourriml of Co*nr

Cincinnati. Ohio, September l6.-~Advoca.tlng
orous education catnpalKn again*1* so-called e
the life Insurance business, Whlcb he refer 
adverse legislation arid ignoretnt, life In» 
agents, together with the d|sre^ard of tH« in 
public of the laws of health, prealaent $3. J. 
of Baltimore, yesterday opened a three-aay c< 
tion of the National Association of jjfe Unde 
er«. The convention ha« draxv nto66ther it 
surance men fr0m an ov6r the country.

President Clark advised the delegates of tJ 
forts which had ueen successfully blade to 8e<ri 
amendment to the Fede^l Jnc0rrie Taux Rill an* 
denied the Matinal Indifference to prove 
waste of life, which tended to increase Insi 
rates.

A report by Secretary Frank p. Bruiser, of
delphia, shoyved that the, a^snciatifln was in a.
ishlng condition. ' Professor 8.' S. Heubner, < 
University of Benneyivanl^ made a plan for j> 
instruction an ainfovrnatl0n e8 to the rea| ; 
and uses Qf llfe Insurance. Hubert B. W& 
Rfftland, oregoh, presiden :W6r five minute a
sions by various dei^^atlpjja.

V ALC ARTIER
Our ships,“^,sc";,,'i,^,L7d?,v,?o',hco<,K

It seems wonderful that such

Also the Famous
It is a day which seems to appeal to the British satl- 

We are not a fair weather crowd and the dullSAGUENAY RIVER 7l0

forbidding skies and tumbling waters, the rain, fog 
and chilliness imbue the men with a spirit which 
can only be'-t adequately ^escribed in the words of 
an flld petty^offjeer who Is quite a character aboard 
here. "Let them Dutchmen come out' and fight on 
& day like this. This’ll give their gunners some fancy 
work. Bet ye they’ll do some fancy shooting in this 
sea. They’ll need swivel eyes to do their sighting in 
this thirty ^degree foil. 'Give qp a day like this when 
the big mill comes and wetl show

Wednesday,Steamer^leaves Quebec ^Tuesday,

OTTAV/A.SPECIAL LOW RATES.
Going Sept. 17, 19 
Going Sept- 16, 18

$4.50
$3.35

Return limit. September 2i. 19i4.Ticket Office—9-11 Victoria Square

Bulk Freighters.
W. Grant Morden-—Leaves Fort Arthur to-morrow 

for Port Colborne,
Emperor—Arrived Port Colborne 11.30 a.m., to-day.
Midland Prince—Leaves Port Arthur to-night for 

Port Colborne.
Midland King—Up Soo 6 p.m., 14th.
Martian—Fort William.
Emperor Fort William— Down Port Huron 10.20 

a.m., to-day.
Emperor Midland—Leaves Fort "William to-night.
Winano—Cleared Point Edward 10 a.m., to-day

for Lorain.
Stadacona—Cleared South Chicago noon to-day 

for Superior.
Scottish Hero—Cleared Goderich 1 p.m., to-day for 

Fort "William.
Turret Court—Up Port Dalhouaie 11 p.m,, last 

night.
Turret Cape—Up Port Dalhousie. 6 a.m. to-day.
Turret Crown—Down Soo 9.40 pun; last night.
A. E. McKlnstry— Due Thorold to-night.

Left Montreal 5 p.m.. for Ellis Bay.
Saskatoon—Welland Canal for Thorold.
Mapleton—Ellis Bay.
Haddington —Left Montreal 11 a.m. to-day for 

Quebec.
Belleville— Due Belleville.
City of Ottawa— Leaves Montreal to-night for To-

Valcartier (formerly H. Mock)—Fort "William, 
loading.

time Table changes.
A change at time will be tn»de September 20th. 

Tltae tables containing- fun Particulars an.i 4ll in. 
formation may be had on application to agents.

’em who’s the saii- 
It is the same sentiment everywhere from 

the Jackies of the Dreadnought to the sprey drench- 
- ♦ ed tars of the pitching torpedo boats and small craft—The Charter Market S; everyone a he&vy weather Jack and ready

A guqs in a hurricane. . ..
The big fight, when it does

*

to work
ht St- Jaroes St. cor- St. Ffanco'.ixâvb:

—l*hooe vlah s» J' 
** Upt°»n I Hi 

Mai <$JD

errt .
T|CK£t I Windsor Hotel 
offices 1 1come, will likely be 

pulled off on a typical North Sea day—grey and misty. 
Under cover of fog, Pa Tirpttz will prime himself with 
a stiff horn of schnapps to keep the wet out and make 
a sortie.

are s eatla ^(Exclusive Leased Wire to The Journal of Commerce.)

VAUcARTIEb MILITARY CAMP.
To enable thoàe deslvingtp visit the Catnp

adlan Pacific Railway win sen tickets gouil ^oine 
Friday and Saturday. September 18th 
for return Until September 21st to Quel,ec < ity for 
$4.0o »6uit, $2.00 children: Trains leave pine,, viger 
at 9.00 a.m.- 1.30 P.m-. 5.00 p.m-. 11.39 p.m, xVliilv there 
are ten trains each way between Quebec iind vaicar. 
tier. Tickets and reservations caji be bad

New York. September 16.—With a fairly good de
mand for tonnage tending to reduce the surplus in 
evidence since the beginning of the war conditions 
in the chartering market show improvement. Pros
pecta are that betterment of a substantial nature can 
be anticipated after the end of this month, if the 
present volume of chartering is maintained.

During the past week rates for all trades have 
been maintained at about the same levels that we're 
in effect last week and approximately the rates at 
which steamers were being fixed before the war. 
Ship charterers and owners stated yesterday that 
the supply of prompt boats is 'being steadily reduc
ed, ■ with a general tendency to take on steamers 
for all trades, it is regarded as likely that firmer 
rates will be obtained for late October and Novem
ber loadings.

One of the features of the chartering market for 
the past ten days has been the active demand for 
case oil carriers. Many vessels have been fixed for 
the Philippines, with optional delivery at Japanese 
ports, but this week several large boats were taken 
for the Antipodes. The demand for oil boats is con
fined to large carriers. The British steamer Calder- 
grove was taken this week for 17O.C00 cases from 
New York to New Zealand at 23 cents for October 
loading, while recently 20 cents was paid for the 
British steamer Irish Monarch for 160,000 cases from 
New York to Hong Kong and 20% cents to Wham
poa prompt loading. The Boveric has been fixed for 
170,0000 cases from New York to Australia at private 
terms.

A renewal of chartering activities for steamers to 
f.it* barrel oil from New York to Scandinavian ports 
was noticed this week.

This movement which started shortly after the out
break of the war, caused much comment in shipping 
circles, but the belief is now that most of this petro
leum is for German consumption. The steamers be
ing taken for this trade fly the Norwegian flag and 
in the main are small carriers.

"Let him come!" says the lower deck. "Foul 
Weather Jack was always on the side of the British 
and the dirtier the day the better we’ll like It. Real Estate an<
gunners can plump ehello-lnto the guts of a shadow 
and knock a gull’s eye out at five miles even though 
the old barge Is rolling the muzzles of the guns into 
the suds."

Iana 1 :'i]i good

»uot«tioni for t„-d«y on th= Montr„

Bid. j
Optimism prevails everywhere and there 

The frightful havoc of a naval fightare no croakers, 
does not worry anyone and the youngest ship’s boy is 
looking forward with anticipatory glee to the day 
when he’s going to help" "knock the stuffin' 
Germans.’*

I Aberdeen States .. 
Beaudin, Ltd............ ,*

[, Bellevue Land ço.., 
Bleury inv. Co, _ .

120MASSENA SPRINGS, MONTREAL.
Train now leaving Maaeena Springs at 6.00 a.m. 

daily except Supday and arriving Montreal 8.36 a-.m. 
will leave Masaena Springs at 435 a.m. dally except 
Sunday, and arrive Montreal same time as at pro-

Train now leaving Maasena Springs 1.10 p.m. daily 
except Sunday and arriving Montreal 4.46 p.pi. will 
leave Maasena Springs at 1 p.m. dally except Sun
day, and arrive Montreal at 4.55 p.m-

cation to City Ticket Office, JDominioq Excess Iîuü(|. 
iPg, "Windsor Street Station, Place Viger tsnuj. 
Windsor Hotel.out the

97Renvoyl
I Caledonia Realty, Coto... ^
I Can. cons. Hands, Ltd- 
| Cariler Realty %m . 

j Centrai Pork, Lachln* ..
F Corporation Estates., .. ^ 
i Charing Cr0ss C0.. i p.c .,, . . l%

City Centrai Real Estate»,* Co». .*
[ City Estates „

Cote LUc *■ Sc Iqc- C0,..„
C. C. Cottreu, Lt4„ 7 p.c., t*<l......... . 14
Credit national . ........................ .

I Crystal Spring Land Co. »,
I t)»ou8t Beaity C«>., Lta.

Dénia Land Co. e
f t)orvai Hand, I<

Drummond Realties, i^td.
Bastmount Land Co, e 
PaJrvlew Lo„d C0.

; Port Realty , .
. G^tcr^"htreai Dana, çofn, *'

lilgh^a Factory* slt6g, Ltd;"..'
Improved Realties, Lta„ Pfd. ..

D07 com........... ....
t &K Realty Co.............
Ifenmore Realty co...

• }** y*** Ciment, Ltee.. .
Lachlne Ea»a Co,
Widot Montreal .

Landholders Co., j^td. . ,v
Dry pool, ly.'............

W »«et« 6lv(i, Pi, .................. ..........
U Or»PBg»,e d„ Terpefl »,
** G’tbpagtiie National do E’L»t 
W Compagnie Montreal Est.'. .

SaUe Realty . „ ,,
La Compagnie d’Unmtuble tlnioh, Hte. - 

Compagnie htunobluere du r-p 
,Llee"- - •- - .... .. .. 4o
*4 Compagnie Industrial et d'Immati- 
61* LtH, e 

^ OUpami,
d. », a___

W«UU fitaity co.
L’Unlon fa l>E;at

^ ;; '
„■................ __

.... ..............:ont Gorp. pfd, 
ont. tVb. Çorp. com., .

Jrv5» « c*wi.... zr .
Jontft,, u»d » lowmont On ' '

fesr*--

This waiting game Is a slow, tiring game, but the 
British are good waiters.

15.
GRÇAT NORTHERN RAILWAY.

New York, September lç.—• Tpe CJnent Northern
Bill way declared its regular quarterly .................. .. l\
per cent., payable November 2, t0 stoCK of r#.,oct,
16th.

Of course one hears a 
great deal of grousing at this monotonous patrol, day 
after day, but Jack chews his guid and remarks 
“Well, it’s slow, but Old Man Nelson kept it up for two 
years while blockading Toulon

$

#-• *% IOq
55

Hook» will not t>e closed. 10and I guess we. can 
keep it up as long as him anyhow even If we have 
to anchor on the bloomin' Deutcher’s front door ’til 
Angel Gabriel calls the game off.”

1594
CabRaNZa SEIZES NATIONAL railways. 
Washington, September 16.—The Sta-te bt.I,ar,Ir.cnt 

hM received official confirmation of the Vci"1n that 
th® Csrranxa Governhient jjas conflseatod nit 
pfopertleg of the bJe.t|0nal Railway lines jn .\iP.sicu. 
The government Purposes to operate the ijnrs s<,iely 
for its own benefit frotn thl8 time on un<itr 1
of the Constitutionalist Railways ‘ of Moxit '

passport Regulations.
London, September 16.—A regulation that no fof* 

eigneritnay land in England without a passport has 
been put into force by Great Britain. At the some 
time the American embassies and legations thoru^n- 
out the Continent began to enforce more rigid regula
tions as to the issuing of passports.

An end has come to the temporary suspension of 
the rigid rules of the State Department in this con
nection. No naturalized American cfilaten will here
after be granted a passport unless he submits his 
naturalization papers or unless the state Départaient 
investigates his naturalisation through court records 
and cables that a passport may be issued.

After this date no American passport issued to * 
naturalized American born in Germany will be good 
in Great Britain, France, Russia, Servla or Belgium. 

tThis restriction will continue until the end of the 
war. All American passports will be leguedl for the 
shbrtest possible time arid none for more than six 
months.

60
-4

SIGNAL SERVICE. 
(Department of Marine and Fisheries.)

taken for general cargo to New Zealand and Tas
mania, while the Lord Antrim will make one round 
trip to the West Coast of South America».

On a re-Charter 18s 6d was paid for the steamer 
Falls City for nitrate from the West Coast of South 
America to the United States.

The following advice on chartering conditions 
abroad has bee a received by an agent:

"Freights for tramp steamers are now at such a 
low level that many owners prefer not to accept 
them, but to keep their vessels unemployed. The fall 
occurred long before the war broke out; but as soon 
as a portion of the tonnage which has accumulated 
at various ports has been engaged, rates will rise and 
owners will be much more inclined to do business 
freely. Part of the surplus Is due to the fact that 
immediately on the outbreak of the war a number of 
contracts were broken. The conditions are steadily 
improving and British owners confidently expect to 
see the great bulk of the tonnage actively employed 
within a short time.”

Charters------Grain: British steamer Exmouth, 82,-
009 quarters oats from the Gulf to French Atlantic 
ports, 2s 9d, September.

British steamer Helredral, 30,000 quarters oats 
from the Gulf to Marseilles, 3s prompt.

Lumber—Neiwegtan steamer Ceylon, 1,454 tons, 
from Halifax to the United Kingdom, with deals.
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Shipping report 9.30 a.m., Montreal, Sept. 16th, 1914. 
IYIslet, 40—Clear, calm.
Crane Island, 32—Out 9.20 p.m, yesterday Sin-Mac 

and tow, 11.30 p.m. Lady of Gaspe.
Cape Salmon, 81—Clear, southwest.

Morwenna.
Father Point, 167—Cloudy, west.

Waccamaw.
Little Metis, 175—Cloudy, southwest.

Matane, 200-^-Cloudy, southwest.
Cape Chatte, 234—Smoky, west.
Martin River, 260—Clear, caJm.
C. Magdalen, 294—Clear, west.
Fame Point, 325—Clear, northwest.
Cape Rosier, 349—Hazy, southwest.

W. H. Dwyer.
Esqulmault Pt.—Laurentlan at wharf.
P. Escuminac—Clear, northwest.
P. Maquereau—Clear, northeast.

ANTICOSTI:— y
West Point, 332—Clear, calm. Mapleton at whiff, 

Honor!va left In 10.00 p.m. yesterday.
S. W. Point, 360—Clear, north.
South Point, 415—Clear, east.
Heath Point, 438—Cloudy, east.
Point Amour, 678—Clear, calm, three bergs.
Belle Isle, 734—Foggy, north.
Cape Race, 826—Cloudy, strong northeast,

Quebec to Montreal.
Longue Pointe, 6—Foggy, calm, In 8.46 a.m. Cal

gary. Left up 8.15 a.m. Quebec. Out 9.10 a.tn. Rober- 
val. 8.00 a.m. Prince It©.

Vercheres, 19—Clear, south.
Sorel, 39—Clear, calm.
Three Rivers, 71—Light for, calm.

Gaspesien, 12.60 a.m, Saguenay.
Batlscan, 88—Light fog, calm.
St. Jean, 94—Dense fog, calm.
Grondines, 98—Dense fog, calm.

Kromprins Loav.
Portnetif, 108—Light fog, calm. In 8.20 o_m, Prc-

10»
soo Line ref>oft.

New York, September 16.—'Minneapolis, ^ L’a"l 
afifl St. ste.’Marie reporta for year ended .lune 3®> 
1914:

90
10o

In 8.00 a.m. 25
.. 17<r Out 4.30 a.m. lOoGross, 829,306,222; d6creaae, $2,998,440.

Net, $9,961,864; decrease, |g,048,l8i 
Other iocoztie, $1,129,958; ipcrea.se $209,87J.
Total Income. $11,981,917; decrease, $2,83s.-"I. 
Sui-plue after charges $3,371,196; decrease $3,j49.-

•
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central railwav or new Jehsev Julv

REPORT.
New Tork, Septennher 16.—central Railway "f T-J* 

Jersey report^ : ' July operating revenue, g- :,i:’.92'' 
decrease, $144,689. z

July operating Income. $799,853; decrease. $!i6,9S6'

In 8.20 aJn. V »•••The demand for suitable tonnage for grain move
ment from the St. Lawrence, Baltimore and Gulf 
ports, continues active. Fixtures have recently been 
made at rates slightly above those being paid last 
week, while a general tendency is noted to take all 
vessels for optional delivery at French ports.

The closing of navigation from Russian ports on 
the Baltic to England has cut heavily into the re
ceipts of timber into England, with the result that 
a scarcity is causing much trouble. Word was re
ceived here this week that mines were being hamper- p t., prompt.
ed by the shortage of pine props. The chartering of Norwegian steamer Daifrun, 670 tons, same.

r a number of large, steamer» from Canadian ports to British steamer Waltham, 2,844 tons, from Mobile
1 England with lumber was reported this week. Deal to two ports United Kingdom, with, timber, 9s 6d, 
cargoes have been taken at rates ranging from 37s option three ports, 95s. £>plember.
6d to 42s Sd, while from Southern Atlantic ports Coal—Italian steamer Ticino, 2,483 tone, fjrom
much higher rates are being paid. The steamer Hyl- Baltimore to West Coast Italy, p.t., September, 
tonia has been fixed from the Gulf to Southampton Miscellaneous—Norwegian steamer Fram, 1,762

/ and "Newport ml 90 shillings September loading, and tons. United States And Biazll trade, oue round trip, 
20 shillings 6 pence was paid for the steame# Cayo basis 4» 7%d, prompt.

- Manzanillo from Sapelo to Hull and West Hartlepool. Norwegian steamer Hero, 2,418 tons, trans-Atlan- 
fliere is some disposition to take on charters for tic trade, one round trip, p.t.. September, 

general cargo boats. The movement of freight to Norwegian steamer Boston, 738 tons, from Halifax 
South America, Africa and Australia during the past to the United Kingdom With apples, p.L, September 

' has Increased heavily and steamers sailing British steamer Concord, 1,826 tons, from 9avan-
left with full cargoes. Some lines are nah to the United Kingdom, or Continent, with cot- 

boats. The Mottisfont has been ton, etc., 28s 9d, prompt.

fontaine. 8.00 a.m, Hermes.
St. Nicholas, 127—Clear, west. In 2.00 am. Fotne-

bo.
Bridge, 133—Clear, west.
Quebec, 139—Clear, west. Left up J.15 »,tn. Byron 

"Whitaker. Arrived down 1.80 p.m. Haddington- THE CONSTITUTIONALIST FAilWaVS oP 
MEXICO.

Washington, September 16.-—The C0*i8tltutionalisls 
have taken Posses*©*1 of tile National Raiiv.-ays 0

them tn« Censtitutlona.l1,t

WsiVtof Montreal.
Lachlne, 8—Clear. West. Eastward 2.00 a.*n. Ionic, 

9.00 a.m. Glenfoyle, 8.36 aJn. Windsor, 8.30 a.111- 
Keywest, 8.00 am. Weaterian- Yesterday 8.0O p.m- 
Avon, 6.36 p.tn. Alexandria, 8.90 p.m. Btornaount.

Cascades, 21—Clear, west. Eastward 6.00 a.m 
Roberval.

C. Landing, 38~Clear, West. Eastward 3.o0 a.ni 
Toller.

Mexico and re-named 
Railways of Mexico. Montreal Ou^t 4* N,

<- 91i pats increase Nov. 1st.
Chicago, September i6.~- Inter-State r,aS,eni^ 

rates Will be advanced, to 2^ c^uta n, mile buis 0 
November lot.

m 95 1
■ X
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GsUops Canal, 99—Clear, csolm. Eastward B.16 o.m-

fitanstead, 6.40 am.-Glenellah, 7.80 mm. Nicaragua.
P, Dalhousie, 298—Clear, southwest. ".Eastward g.iO 

sun. Yorkton. 7.00 noa. Sindbad, 8.01O turn. Steelton-
Yesterday 1.20 pin. Wallace, 6,6» p.nj. Keyport. Chicago, September 16.-Af«r *>"*0 c,osfl1

P Colborne. 321—Eastward 12.20 a.m. Tagona. 2.40 aays for Repairs lh*> Pullman fhopd rG-c>r>*d Tu 
am. Falrmount, 3.00 a.m. Keybeil, 6.00 tt.ni. Nevada- day an*'. 7,603 o'U of 8,6*^ employe ^6l-t 
Yesterday 6.00 p.m. Rhode», 6.30 Pm. Imperial, 6.30 ! work. Al! bx,t 10O °t the 2,00o ■ Workers ln 
pin 8 0. Co. No. 41, 10.30 Pm. Keyhor.

In 12.46 ajn, pullWaN shops se-ope.'i.

Out 1.16
do.. .. .

^bd Ltd-. .. 95r- - Vi'.' - 65freight car depo’tment »rv
" 1*ÉII mm %
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